Stick-slip is kind of vibration which associated with drilling operation in around the bottom hole assembly (BHA) due to the small clearance between drill string & the open hole and due to the eccentric rotating of string. This research presents results of specific experimental study that was run by using two types of drilling mud (Fresh water Bentonite & Polymer), with/without Nanoparticle size materials of MgO in various ratios and computes the rheological properties of mud for each concentration [Yield point, plastic viscosity, Av, PH, filter loss (30 min), filter cake, Mud Cake Friction, Friction Factor]. These results then were used to find a clear effects of Nanoparticle drilling mud rheology on stick -slip strength by several perspectives through a special "Torque and Drag" software which simulate the torque amount expected on BHA during drilling a vertical well in different conditions using real drilling string design that usually used in Iraqi oil fields. Thus to mitigate or to prevent stick-slip and cure the sequence events that could happen to both of drilling string and the well, i.e. Bit/BHA wear, pipe sticking, borehole instability and low Rate of penetration. Our study concluded that there are good reduction in the torque from (2031lb-ft) to (1823lb-ft) using polymer mud and torque reduction from (4000lb-ft) to (3450lb-ft) using Fresh Water Bentonite, these results do not include any breaking in the satisfactory range of other mud rheology.
1-Introduction
It is a usual routine that problems occur while drilling a well, even if we reviewed the well plan carefully. For example, in areas in which similar drilling practices are used hole problems may have been reported were no such problems existed previously in offset wells because formations are nonhomogeneous. Therefore, several wells near each other may have different geological conditions. [1] , [2] The failures of a drill string have increased obviously in the last 10 to 15 years due to the use of directional drilling modeling and complex models with expensive downhole tools which make vibration monitoring and controlling is a key of drilling optimization, and have become a serious issue resulting in substantial cost effective. Therefore, detection and control of drill string vibrations have become an area of considerable interest. [3] Three main types of vibration frequently occur (individually or together) during drilling formation, (torsional vibration, axial vibration and lateral vibration). Over limited vibration can cause drill string failure, poor directional tendency, premature bit failure, stalling of the top drive or rotary table, hole enlargement, MWD tool failure, and Bit /Stabilizer / tool joint wear [4] .
Torsional vibrations are often classified as one of the most damaging models of vibration when downhole tools called stick-slip Phenomenon [5] , [6] .
2-Aim of This Study
In this Study, anew work is acted to find out the relationship between the using of (Nano -MgO) materials in drilling mud and stick slip vibration during drilling in different concentrations.
To achieve real results the test has been ran in two major types of drilling mud; freshwater Bentonite (FWB) Mud and Polymer Mud, to cover the drilling muds for both of shallow and deep wells.
3-Methodology
MgO is usually manufactured by calcination of magnesium carbonates. In contrast to expansive additives, the reactivity of MgO is influenced by the manufacturing process. In comparison with other materials MgO exhibit a considerably higher free enthalpy, thus a higher reactivity, even in the dead-burnt state (manufacture at a temperature above 1600°C), while MgO nanoparticles are prepared by microwave-assisted synthesis using magnesium acetate, where MgO Nano-powders is synthesized using microwave plasma torch. [7] It is clearly noticed that Nano fluids made by Nano MgO show specific properties such as a high tendency for adsorption, where MgO increases the effect of attraction forces in comparison with repulsion forces which results in fine fixation [8] , [9] .
Sonication System
Ultrasonic system consists of 3 major components: Generator, Converter and probe (Horn).
The Generator transforms AC line power to electrical energy with high frequency by providing high voltage pulses of energy at a frequency of 20 kHz that drives a piezoelectric by Converter, the probe's tip expands and contracts longitudinally, this will lead to cavitation in the liquid and violent collapse of microscopic bubbles during rapid vibration. The collapse of many of cavitation bubbles releases a huge energy in the cavitation field. This feature is a keypad, which allows the user to adjust the sonication parameters as per test requirements [10] .
Ultrasonic
Dispersion of nanoscale materials has become dependent on ultrasonic methods. Even with chemical dispersing agents, were to provide access to these agents onto material surfaces, ultrasonic is required.
In usual dispersion runs, sonication takes 12-36 hrs. in order to ensure a good dispersion in an appropriate solvent.
Ultra-Sonic Device (Elma)
Ultrasonic device made for multipurpose duties: remove chlorine from water, kill Bacterial cells, remove and recover ammonia from industrial waste water move and recover ammonia from industrial wastewater [10] as shown in Fig. 1 In this study, generally use the lubricity meter to measure the COF or the coefficient of friction (Baroid lubricity coefficient) between the test ring and block [11] .
The lubricity test represents (simulates) drill pipe rotation against downhole surfaces, using a constant load of 150 inch-pounds (600psi) is applied using a torque arm.
The lubricity tester is regularly used to evaluate and predict the impact made by a drilling fluid additive on friction.
The following coefficients are recognized as acceptable value:
1-CoF For water-based mud, a coefficient < 0. The OFITE EP and Lubricity tester is used to measure and evaluate the lubricating quality of drilling fluids, predict wear rates of mechanical parts in known fluid systems and provide data to assess the type and quantity of lubricating additives that may be required. Gel strength, 10 second, Ib/100 ft2= the maximum dial deflection after 10 sec Gel strength, 10 Minute, Ib/100 ft2= the maximum dial deflection after 10 Min.
Torque and Drag Software
Using the results of the lab test we took the friction factor and put it in a special Torque and drag software made by a global company to simulate a drilling job and find out Torque on the bit.
a. Torque and Drag Software assumption
The drilling model was build using parameters of IDC-56 to drill vertical well, 12 1/4" hole section, WOB=28 -30 Klb. (WOB =12 Klb. For FWB mud where this mud used in shallow depth), RPM= 40 and fixed friction factor of 0.25 ft-lb between drilling string and 13 3/8" casing. The drilling Bit and BHA designed as follow: 
4-Experimental Work
This work aims to improve the rheological properties of drilling mud by reducing the friction of the mud with less filtration plus thin mud cake.
Drilling fluids have prepared with two major types of mud (FWB & Polymer mud) using varies Nano MgO ratio.
All experiments tests conducted under laboratory conditions, and then the mud hot rolled by heating for four hours in about 250 degree Fahrenheit and retested again. Fan 300series (based on the attached procedure) at room temperature and 100 psi pressure work. 5-Evaluate the lubricity factor by EP/ Lubricity tester (based on attached procedure).
d. Preparing Nano Material
Preparing Nano Material for all experimental work can be concluded as follow: 1. Add Nano material to water and disperse it in water by ultrasonic for 1 hour. 2. Add prepared Nano solution to surfactant and disperse them for 7 hrs by ultrasonic ( this is final Nano solution) 3. Add final Nano solution to polymer mud in during mixing based on required concentration for 20 minutes.
5-Results and discussion

Polymer mud test with Nano MgO additives
Mud Rheology changes after adding Nano MgO to 280.4 cc of polymer Mud by various concentrations as shown in Table 6 
Fig. 3. Polymer mud with different MgO NPs concentrations
In Fig. 3 , both Mud cake friction and Lubricity factor multiplied by 10 to clarify the change for review because their amount is too small. The diagram of Test 7 illustrated that the MgO concentration of 0.9 gm in polymer mud is the most affected with regards to torque reduction with the amount "0.1851" of CoF. At the same time the test of 0.9 concentration has no significant changes in other mud rheology except PV which recorded (26) where its higher than the Pv at blank and (0.3 gm) tests, as per Nanomaterials are solid structure so higher PV is typical results.
We can also notice YP 0.9 gm test is higher than the previous two tests but still in the allowable range to raise cutting with no formation damage.
In Table 7 Friction Mud Rheology changes after adding Nano MgO to 280.4 cc of polymer Mud by various concentrations. In Fig. 4 , Fig. 5 & Fig. 6 , it was clear that the 0.9 gm of Nano MgO had got the best CoF (lowest value) that led to decline in torque reading. However, the CoF and Lubricity factor had risen dramatically when the Nano concentration increased more than 0.9 gm. In addition, there is improvement in CoF between 0.6 to 0.9 gm but noticed stability in CoF in between 0.3 to 0.6 gm. in another hand although there was CoF decreasing when 0.3 gm added, but not as fall as the test of 0.9 gm MgO.
In Table 9 the recorded data of torque software regarding Lubricity Factor changes with tests Fig. 8 & Fig. 9 , general in the blank test the software reads 4000 ft-lb and start decreasing by adding Nano MgO until getting its best amount in this lab tests, then refers back to 4000 in concentration Nano MgO of 1.5 gm. So using Nano -MgO more than (1) gm per 280.4 CC of polymer mud should be avoided because of it sharply higher the friction factor and mud torque amount. The best result recorded in the test was 0.9 gm MgO, however there was a little high AV and Pv (AV =35.5 & pv =28). And that due to the loos of other Nano benefits and maybe 0.9 gm or above cannot be used when plastic viscosity is restricted in certain drilling problems expected. Therefore, the same restriction with regards to the limitation of pump pressure and/or ECD (Equivalent Circulating Density) then lead to using low AV (where, AV= shear stress/shear rate),so it will require higher pressure.
Fresh Water Bentonite Mud Test With Nano Mgo Additives
Using five cup tests consist of FWB and Nano MgO in different concentrations we got the results in Table 10 . In Fig. 9 Both Mud cake friction and Lubricity factor multiplied by 10 to make it clear for review because their amount are too small. By Fig. 11 we can find that Nano MgO additives reduced the expected downhole torque by more than 1500 ft-lb in the concentration of 0.6 gm. and noticed a clear curve retrograded since the first Nano MgO was added to explain the perfect acting of that Nanoparticles to FWB, then to records its best Torque reduction at concentration of 0.6 gm.
In MgO concentration between 0.6 -0.9 Torque goes high but still lower than it amount before adding MgO, because of the nanoparticles of MgO has good effects on that mud lubricity . In the concentration of 1.5 gm there is a little drop in torque which may indicate that will continue drop with adding MgO proportionally, however it will be cost effect and will raise other mud rheology i.e. GEL and PV.
6-Conclusion & Recommendations
The following are concludes the experimental results overall:
1-In polymer mud lubricity factor dropped from 0.2 to be 0.185 when we increased Nano MgO from zero to 0.9 gm gradually by the tests then CoF starts increasing again with more Nano MgO.
2-Even though it was a minimal decrease in CoF with
Nano additives, but it succeeds to change torque reading from 2031lb-ft… to 1823lb-ft…. which lead to avoid 12.5% of stick-slip vibration probability. 3-No changes were noticed in the other mud rheology except increasing in plastic viscosity due to Nano particles, so we highly recommend using Nano MgO as additives in drilling companies working in Iraq, especially in forecast projects no more vertical wells as much as deviated and horizontal wells which stick and slip as commonly occurs. 4-Nano MgO performs better rheology results with FWB mud where CoF dropped (0.42 0.32), with a clear drop in Torque reading (4000 3450). 5-The other rheology parameters were normal and acceptable to be used, therefore we recommend using Nano MgO in drilling fluid to mitigate stick-slip phenomenon, in Nano ratio of 1.73 kg per one cubic meter of mud. Finally some of the important recommendations supposed to be in mined by future researchers: 1-Re-run the experimental work using different MgO Nano concentrations of the same Nanomaterials to detect any sensitive in mud rheology. 2-Choose another type of drilling muds like oil-based mud, salt mud, emulsion mud and KCL mud that used in oil fields to explore the Nano-particles effects. 3-Making a special device (similar to a drilling rig in small scale) consist of a small Bit, BHA and source of WOB with rotating advanced by torque sensors, to simulate drilling a hole and evaluate the real stickslip vibration changes with regards to adding different Nanoparticles types & weight ratio.
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